Links for Emergency Services in Florida

Listed below are websites for various emergency management departments in Florida. Most websites include lists of nearby shelters (including special-needs and pet shelters), hurricane preparedness checklists and up-to-date information on available emergency services.

Please consider bookmarking your most appropriate emergency management page and print out relevant documents as you prepare for this hurricane season.

Note: If a relevant region’s emergency management department is not listed below, please email TownHall@wellmed.net and we will update this listing.

**Brevard County**  
https://www.brevardfl.gov/EmergencyManagement/Home

**Broward County**  
http://www.broward.org/Emergency/Pages/Default.aspx

**Indian River County (Treasure Coast)**  
http://www.irces.com/em/

**Martin County Hurricane Dorian page (Treasure Coast)**  
https://www.martin.fl.us/hurricane

**Miami-Dade County**  
https://www8.miamidade.gov/global/emergency/home.page

**Miami-Dade County Hurricane Dorian Updates**  

**Orange County (Orlando)**  
https://www.orangecountyfl.net/EmergencySafety/EmergencyInformation.aspx#.XWguVjZKhPY

**Hillsborough County (Tampa)**  
https://www.hillsboroughcounty.org/residents/public-safety/emergency-management

**City of Jacksonville**  
http://www.coj.net/departments/fire-and-rescue/emergency-preparedness.aspx

**Lee County (Fort Meyers)**  
http://www.leegov.com/publicsafety/emergencymanagement

**Osceola County (Kissimmee / St. Cloud)**  
https://www.osceola.org/agencies-departments/emergency-management/
Polk County (Winter Haven, Haines City, Bartow)
https://www.polk-county.net/emergency-management

Pinellas County (St. Petersburg)
http://www.pinellascounty.org/emergency/

St. Lucie County (Treasure Coast)
https://www.stlucieco.gov/departments-services/a-z/public-safety/disaster-preparedness

St. Lucie County shelter and evacuation page (Treasure Coast)
https://www.stlucieco.gov/departments-services/a-z/public-safety/evacuation-information

Seminole County (Longwood)
https://www.seminolecountyfl.gov/departments-services/county-managers-office/prepare-seminole/
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